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A CENERAL WAR

inanine in Egrope.

AnlCU scorrsipoodent of au America
papes thinks :-

The Eatr questionl a not the leu
sauely tulalnting te a crisis, though both
Goernment and Oppositon a-e absorbedi l
ground gam% the Iish Iand Bill. Bradiandh
and other domesidoetl. The Ignorance
ad fanaticism wicihclaacterised the utter.

mcles of the radical party, and especially ou
be lade so f a foreign politices wre
concered, during the lbae electoral case paign,
ase about tobe illustratOd tu the muddle la
whicb they Vill shortly ad themselves lau
iLe Enb - Thises 4etisely due to the -s.
ne uand ImpetuOsity vith whicis imediately
o the overthrow of the Beaconseld Gover.
mrt they reversed the Conservative oriental
,Olicy, and rushed into now combinations

wbich they fondl calaled wcongeert o power
tu kEuu.'pe.

n'hy despatched Ir. Goschen, an eminent
bauker and financer, but quite inexperienced
as adiplomat, not to take in hand the inances
of the Tarkia empire, for which he wa ad-
nirabl1 aualified, but to inaugurate a policy
of tosuclon upon the Forte lu hau-a>Oy it
be other powersl a respect of the fulflment
Of the reaty of Bertin, a tuask wich the most
sktlied diplomat wotld have foun i mpos-
sitlle TThe Say and Greek sympathies of
ja. laditone had to h onstantiy gratilel.
ie *as in dally receipt of congratulatory ad.
dr-ei fromut ail the different Christian races

<n .'ccts of European Turkey, and he was
bouiS to take action which could only resuit
in ia ehster.gH etherefore proposed a cou-
feu-tut" - iBerlin, and b expressed it, " to ar-
bit- e upo the stipulation containtedin the
Treatr e Berlin" relative to the Greek
Irotier. In this short phrase he made no
fes-r tha thrue gross blunders. AIl that
the powers could do legally was to modiate
npon arecomnmuendation In a protocol, which,
a& every diplomat knows, is a totally different
aflai i rom what they undertook. Ilowever,
as Turkeyl a poweries bo tpoint out to
Europe the immorality Of Its " concerted"
action the Conference at lierlin bas arbitrarily
and llegally decided that a population of
400.100 souls are te ho banded over, without
being consulted, to Greece. But conferences
inv-ariably lead to wars, and thisi one, which
bas only just terminated, wili ho no exception
to the rule. It ha been harmonions so tar
as the dishionesty of lie procedure has been
concerned ; the discord wili come the moment
the attempt la made to give practical effect to
bhe reïolutiots aurived at.

lt ro probable that the -reply of the Porte
to the identical note whichis loo be handed in
to-day or to-morrowwill b given in about
a forinight. It I not likely that the Turkbish
Government wili openly defy Europe. It wili
ostensibly bow to ils will, but it will profes
its utter inability te give that will eflect. It
will tell Greece and Europe, as it bas been
decided to give Greece a large niece of
Turklsh territory inhabited by a population
averse to the transfer, that upon Greece and
Europe mut fail the responsibility of making
it ; and Europe will notify Greece that the
territory bas been assigned to ber, and that
she had better take it. It seems, also, to h
the intention of England to offer the services
of ber feet, in alliance with the fets of
France and Italy, to hold the sea, and prevent
reinftorcements being sent fronm Constan-
tinople. Whether Greece will have the
hardisood to das ber pIgMy army of 40,000
mon agaînst the mountains of Thessaly,
Epirus and Albania, la A question for ber to
consider: but there can h no doubt if she
does, thatishe will iand the tables turned.

Thereis aIt this moment an army o 80,000
Turkih veteran soldiers on that frountier,
oommanded by Mukhtar Pasha, the ablest
General in the Turkeh ar-y; there are, in
addition, 20,000 Albanian volunteers, also a
most formidable force. The army bas not
been pald for three years, and it iIa tho oex-
pected that they will recelve a hint from the
War Oice Of Constantinople tovolunteer In
a bodyre tassilo the inhabitants lu
their î-aistance te aunnxation, anti
find their pay la the plains of
Attica. Mukhtar Pasha wil become the
Tcbernayeif of the situation. The Russians
set the example of allowing their army to
volunteer en masee la the case of Servia, and
there are at this moment 15,00o Russian
soldiers in Bulgaria, whose ranks are daily
being swelled by volunteers from Russia.
Se, while Russians are volunteering into
Turkey, Turks will h volunteering into
Greece; and webshall bave any amount of
atrocities, a violent Phil-Hellene agitation In
England as the resault, the Turkish Bashi.
Bouzouks threatening Athens, and all the
classical radicalism in England alarmed at
the possible destruction of the Acropolis and
the interesting race who are chiefly known to
the world in those later days by their exploits
as brigands. This wiliinvolve of necessity
the landing of British troops in Greece to
figiihs agaitus tise Ture, a consummation eof
Gladistonian policy vwhichs I shouldi net be at
ail surprisedi te se. beforo tise yea- closés.

It is tison thsat tise "discord of tise powera"
wîill begin. Russia hs aîlready> proposedi toe
landi troops in Athsens, apparently' afrali that
Englandi will be beforehandtit hebr. .it la
probable thsat Gerseany' andi Austria viii takse
adivantage of tise confusion te extendi thirs
Slat- policy. Itaily, whsich is always enphsati-
caîlly s'on tise make," bas special designs
upon Albanie. At this moment au activea
Pan-Bulîgarian agitation ls in pr-ogress inu
eastern Roumelia, and thse gymnast societies
anti militia of thsat province eau scarcely te-
strain tiseir limpatience. Tise day that hoes-
tîlities begin on thse Grecek tu-entier lisera wviii
be a rising ent masse lu Roumelia feu- anuex-
aLlen te Bulgaria, lu anticIpation et wichai
avent Turkaey is massing troops at Adrianople.
This wiil aise be tisa signal fer an invasion

b>Montenegoe t b tin e erts polon tr

ritory alto avardied te tise mountain princi.-
pality by Europe, tisa transfer et hich has
beau se long delayedi. Wh'enfighting begins
hero, Austria wiii necessarily' be dravn ieto
the fray ; but, as heu- interests ara dilametri-
cally opposedi ta thsose of Russis and Italy,
she wili find herself in antagonism to those
powers. Both in Servia and.Montenegro it
is probable that this antagonism will reach
an acute stage, and that other European
powers will be drawn'ln. In fact, when all
European Turkey i in a blaze, and the
powers of Europe are compelled. to intervene
to advance or protect their rival interests,
the European concert becomes impossible.
And who eau predict to what extremes the
discord may be carried or what consequences
te the peace of Europe at large may involve?

All this is the result of the polacy of ad-
venture, which bas been inaugurated by the
Gladstone Cabinet; yet the pblic in Eng-
land seem still unconsciousi et the strength
and rapidity of the, currentwhihis drifting
the country into a vrortex of war.' The mis-
taie which was made in the winter of -1876-
77, wien it is s'.lposed by• Lord Salibury

that a combied European pressure exerclied
by a conl.oo ait Constantinople uld
conpel the Turks to ubita, s being re
peae. It May ho suicidai on their pat thu
os iety, if not openly, to defy the wUl of

. Europe, but It la -o-ne the leus aan thai
they wIll do it, vith the sort of grim feeling
of despaiir which IiSnced Smgo to clap
the pillausof the temple and bus-y haelflin

a Its c:as. The Turk kow the strength of
hie position, ma il la a question wbether the
promces of kicking hàm bag and bsggage oui
of Europe, will not prove as disastrous to

hthose engaged ln the operation as to thoir
l vicii.

VERT NEAR WAR.
A Rusaan officer ha told another story of

the threatened occupation of Constantinople
by tho victorions Muscovite army, aller the
falt of Pleva, and the appearance of the
British feet of Stamboul under comamand of
Admirai Hornby. Our readers wili remtent-
ber that the Jingo party vell nigh went cray
over the action of the Beaconsiield Govern-
ment la orderling the fleet to force the Dar.
danelles and dispute the advance of the Rue.
sians; and we were led to believe that the
Grand DukeConstantino haited aSan Stefano
because Admirai Hornby vas before Constan.
tinople. The Russian officer telle the estory
this way-. *

Afterthe faloftl'evna,when the Tarkishi
resistance was seen to be futile, Il was deter-
mined that Constantinople vas not to be at.
tacked out of deference ho the opinion of the
Povers, and, furthermore, the Grand Duke
Constantine was directed in bis approach to-
ward Constantinople to avold Galipoli, the
occupation of which vas protested against by
England. The. arose some discussion as to
the necessity for foreigu powers to tempor.
arily occupy Constantinople, but the Czar and
Ruian Commander decided that t was not
neceaary to do otherwise that leave it ln the
banda of the Turks, whom they proferred te
any other power naturally la view of the ap.
proaching treaty. Itis weared by the Grand
Duke that tise Britlis voulti sendi a tliedte
the Bosphorus, and h. askod for Instructions
in case they should do so. The Czar directed
that in that evlpt the army should advance
upon but not ocaupy the city, except in case
the Porte requested it. lhe Grand Dukie
heard that the fleet bad been ordered to pas.
the Dardanelles, and asked for distinct in-.
structions fromt the Czar, and a despatch was
sent back commanding tLe occupation of the
city wihisn three days. This despatch fell
into the bands of the Turks, whosucceeded in,
solving the cipher and learning the purpose
of the Czar. The Turks stated the case to the
British Ambassador, and requested that the
necessity of carrying out this order be avold-
ed by the withdrawal of the fleet. This was
complied with, and the Russians, who ieha, in
consequence of the presence of the British
flet in the Bosphorus, advancing te San
Stefano, did not carry out the order, which
had not been repeated in conscquence of the
mieunderstanding which arose between the
Grand Dake and the Czar. There are very
many points in the narrative which are so
weak as to awaken strong doubt as te the
truth of the whole, but we give the story as Il
appearn in a contemporary.
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ANNUAL PIONIO.

The Irish Protestant Benevolent Uoeiety
or Londen. Ont.. EnjoyIng a Eoliday
-Three Thousaud People on the
Grounds.

(London Herald.)
#If a successfl plente mean a fine day, an im-
mense crow o antihappy fne, thon the 4th an-
nual excursiou of the Irish Boevoloni Society-
was an unqualifed sauccesas In every particular.
By ten o'c in the morning the firt train te
the Port, numbering fifteen cars, was crowded
'ro-i platferîti toplattorm. Tisje aisn nuin-
ber s a te preai,andiwit their brignt hoi-
day garbs antihappy faces presented a pleasing
picture to lool upon. This train left about ton
o'clock. and fron London to the Lake a more
de g otrtt trip asnever enjoyed. A short te
aller, a second train, censlstlng of a tiozen cars,
left the dopo, anteorsagaîn the cr vasfr a
seat. Manyoetibe ladies werebI etIsad
although te gentieen. wltb becomîng cour-
lesy, matie way chon te opportuntty au-ose.
This little incouvenience, however. appeared
to cause no discomfort, as mterriment was the
order of ta hour, and everybody implicitly
obeyedi. It XI neoedless to describe the arrivai
atte grounds and the conventional scattering
for •lunch sites." Every oneIs famliar wltb it,

drom the teady climnb of the long bi ®t the
toldîng of te nalikîn vhton te bampar le ex-
bausteti. Whitete lawn parties ver.eDJoytng
thernselves the ozecutive o. the Solety ant
guests were seated ln the coimîodious dining.
r ooms of the Fraser House, discussing a tempt-
lng bill offare. Amoug tiose present we noticed
'%. [t. Meredith. ]NI. P. P , Fathers O'Mahony,
Flannery- O'Keefe and Tiernan, D. Regan, Pro-
sident of the Saciety; H. D. Long, B. Cronyn,
John Kearv, Chas.Still, John Pritchard, Prest-
dent of St. St. George's; William Dufneld, Johi,
O'Mara, J. 0. Dawson, T. FE. Sntailman, Ide.
Sharman, Wyatt. MaylorThompson audJoues
Tom Winnett, J. Robinson anti many others.
It ls neediess obestow commendatlion upe'n the
maitagement ai uha boiel. Mnr. Fraser bas
gained suntreputation as a successful caerer to
the publie that lie no longer reqnires a fulseue
notice. Just previous to dinner the following
co'umittee and Judges were appointed :-

Dancing-J. W. Kerns. manager of the
sbed. Judiges for prizes, John Smith, AId Shar.-

C a .ie hvt is famyl ss i ILIe "Fra-
uer," anti P. Mu!kern. Quoits-Patrickc Boy-le
anti othera, Conic sîn log-James Egan anti

Hev;the latter te act as starte In t e races.
Ater an heure oflntermisston the execuivea

coimittee proceededil toh platform which hadi
been erectedstor the speakers of the day, andi the
ma, said ho wva gratiii di seeing se maîty-
preseut butre retted thatsanmeo!the prominenti

Pseu-s agy ero readi fron r Rv ohan Gai-
laey, Rat-. Geo. G. Ballard, Benji. Cous-n anti C, A.
Sîppi. Thea spaker contiung, satid that tae

be socle bndt te omore closel mnue atni.
Sema maintainedi that societtes of a national
tien.atis was untrua at leastin L ntin The
utmost huarmony- exîsted, and alI the brother-
hoodts veto galning it strengtitday by day. Af-
tan ngratuliationsfiand an appeual te have tose
wh aere nlot yet members Lo join te etety
the Speaker introduced Mu-. H. D. Long.

AT THE PLATFORM.

onte address the. but, ho tioutht llttn t
tbe remarks of those vIho had been able te at-
tend. Ho could net,. howeover, feu-beau- saying
something regatiding:theo Soatety-. Ils objectwas
to pr-omote unity andi benevolence. Thtere was
oue havtber lu bh DoIion hat couldti eas. 0f

unitedi. It hadi been ln ex!stence but a fait yeau-s,
surprsnge the mos sanguine t lis fountiers.
Thepgoo work should hoacontinue, anti evrsmember should do bis utmost to increase the
nuber by lnduaing their friands L join.Fatherd'ZMaheneYvas the uoxt speaker cal-
ed upon. He gave one of the most eloquentspeeches ever heard upon tua grounds. Hespoke as foi Iowa: The tact of sa, many of each
differnt shadas ef peîtta s being asscated here
worklng with a barmony. wbich bas charac-
terized the sioley, is gatifyng. Wiseacres
vere predictingtee edy dowfai oith eSon
ciety. Eveu-sthItg gotimeets vîi opposition
as everythtng bad wiIbosuretotindsupporters.
These men came of thatclass wtoare ever slowho rerceguizo ans' gond lu buman nature, anti ln
tht, udgingsoyuroe ffts uitsle noaneo.rn-.
moband our countrymeno eavery clase, tihe
did not.understand, and consequently couta ne
aporealate th e god sense ant sterling patrit-
Imm o! thte Irishtnqn cof London. Tite unity or
your thougbt and action, bultt on the euil
foundat ion of your love for Ireland, ias hown
lifi' vain vere theirpF.tlctlons. anbi ds u
bepc fei, tlisý ftccuutplsbintut of ureat vge 1lu

Parisian fair Renewer answers the purpose
marvellously . Sold by ail druggists; price
50 ets. the bottle. Try this unfailing re-
medy.

pianos.i te fasr. Aand why stiuld we not be uutted?
Soi gasono ut the liast!-neeetAty ofrte union
o<Irea da -ebldrem? Dvided ourtrenugg t
weakened and lest; united, the tale.t andi

i goiu for whieh our race la remaraable are
rw» o the eibttb@ iofl0for ur couâtrru alear-

t kWr tha of our native land. Our country's
Sa fou c to weakened-alighttest disenston a
our ranka-and hence iltu. that from an ocea-
ao alilie Ibe Frisons lte grealestat ry for
goW ay behodroaw. la re-unionsu as thti

f bpîat% we that love for the land which bore
n Neaî t love for God. il boldo rst place l
Ibo etfteutcie';ory boue« man. a love that.
prompt lo noble conduct and becomea the
surent guarantee of an honorable carcer. Our

r meeting bere w->day ta sacb nuiiera shows
to me tmat he spri cf patriotinstmat spirit
which senderedClontarra name to becherahed
by every lriuhman-gbat spirit whbeh illied the
breat of the grandest and noblest martyr to
Ibo Iriaseaus-tite never to bie forgoten
Enuet-wlaenaine i;sensitrinet ltlte eart
of every iriabmains. That spirit is not dead, but
ta living Sand real la the bearts ofyou. gentle-
amen. wioclatin hlmasyourtellow-countrynien,
Nodouâ ttcre aresome who are not iartieu-
larly destrous or linking thetmselves wil lthe

name of Ireland. There are men who, when
thal unortunate but herole Isle li grianing un-
der the weiglht ofnppre-.sion and iîîtsery, would
gladiy disaasociatu themselves fron ber, nut,
thak God. they are few .ndeetd, and for them

iwu have piy rallier then coi'tentpt. lOW b1lu,
how ttrgetlc iepa t an u wh Ieuho a
our hithorv there l nothinIg lo bse ahameied of,
whilst there it much t tuake lit Irish heart
swell witthjoy and pride. No country under the
sun buaLoeethrough sncb in ordeas fsilet
strugule tpreserveli er otio itya, ais te l
to day as di ti netlvely Irlsh as wheln ber mon-
arche swayet ber sceptre, au wheu lier bars
âtruck Ibe ('horde tat fîrd r-t rlt warriaru. Io
deedso unequal bravery. Wilh a vltality re-
culiarlober children they have goneintoevery
cLime, aund nult conent witlh more meliocrity,
they have inscrtbed their narnes on the hnora-
ble roll ithat per'snates the nemory ofthel he-
roes ofevery land. None you go tol liat doe not
pre.ent ote #-%un of Irish vîrtte or Irish enter-
prise or valet, If Sou cross teothe sier king-
dom and visit lhe world renowned Westmins.-
ter.tbbey. youwill seethe tomib of the faithfuil
(Irahtan. shletereti by a roof of Isht Mx. If
yen viait the grant* parlaumtuary buildings
tait have ceen assembled wilhin their wal,. che
genilus. the learning and the virtue of England,
sou wiil be toltiey are tiieotl;.lrný. Ofutu Irish
train.l uy • isit lthe lante Fleur de Lis

S- ou will rud many a mark of Irish talent. If
You enter the neiglhboring Republic, you vill
.id monuuntenrs wtIrish n-ortl, ad d ere, ton,
lu onr cn ui ar Dominion, bas the lu-tIi clîara-
ter stampedlit amark on the l istory of our day.
rn ever- waik of mleralure have our country-
muenered anti won for ibeniselveg lhonoreti
places. LInthe lant of suon t t-y are prominent.
wbocan listen to the bongus of oore and deny
tlintlits country anti thu cause wlticb coulît

utIre suelà strains tust hb grand. iti ei?
Faling ou theearwithlisweet ani plaiutive echo
tihey win even trou out enetines the encominuns
they e richly deserve. Every note goes. direct
totlieheart. At one moment i-peakingof the
by-gonue glory of our land, it enkinutiles withIn
us a holy desire to see her once more great.
glorious antfnreeI l' Irst flower of the cartît and
iirst getît o! flic se-u," nt anciluer tbeau-s bhécati
burden of the cfapttve's laments and awakens
sentiments of pity lnthe heurt of the stranger.
-The stranger altl hear thy lamnent on the

plains,
The bloit cf the harp shall be sent o'er the

deep,
Till the muasters tiemselves, as they rivet lite

chains,
Shall paume at hlie soug of hlie captive and

weep.•
on ilite battle fild ltteu, lite standard of Ire-
lan ibeen carrie 1 ly ber extit culdran, anti lu
every landb as it Ioated spotless and unstained
as tlie hearts of Erhi's daughiters. Every battle
l et Europe lias wtinessed lie bravery, tie

lieroisitît c the Indu kraice. On mueny a buortd-
fouglit fIeld ias that race won its character for
courage. Wheun hait itman, whose career had
won for bîni the claracte5 cof invintcibilu the
esesof It French nation. stooi belfre Eunropt-
unconquered and seemuingly unconquerabe,
who wa'; i tlit set tc seul of defeat on bis
standard? An Irlsitman, the Doire of Welliug"
ton.a AHeet loose lits I Fs auguh a Ballag s,
and the tricolor traled ln the dust. Andt more
recently, ln the Crimean war, who more than
litlcifisiu soidier contribîuieti te flie glory ef
E "glaud's art.? That cuntry lias ained°a
uroud pre-erainence on land andisea. er flag
has tiated over many a fleld of blood ; but the
surest rampart around lier throne bas been the
ndelihtyof Irish soldiers and sallors. Nor in the
Senate (tbough they cati us bot-headed Irish-
mon) are we behind ourneighbors. In the Eng-
ilis Houseore Commons many ain Irish legisia-
for bas eommanded not only the attention, but
the respect of and admiration of his English
itearems The naimes e! Burke. of (Irattati, of
O'Connell, are net vel forgolten, and to-day a
Sullivan, a Power, and a McCartby plead the
cause of Ireland witi an eloquence indigenous
totheircountry. But, gentlernen,itt la not wltlh-
oyt a reason inti 1have thus relerred te the
abity oflrtislumen. It vas netfor tte purpose
nr vatnly parading what they have done, but Ilt
was Le peint te the past as a guide anti as en-
couragement for the future. Te cause sup
portei by sucb wers as those wbich Irlshimen
have provei thenmselves the possessors, can
nover lio a lest one. %Ve liave seen many a
strugele forI Erin ef the stress an;Ivehave
seen the erorts lit*:have been made te win
back lier past greatness; but to me, gentlemen,
Lt seemu lit the reai battle field iane yt et
been reacheti. e bave bteard, anti ne doubt
vili Ihear agali, nen cati upon Irishmen toarm
Iheraselves ln the cause ofIrelanti. No, gentle-
men, Ibis Is not the kînti of struggie titat we
bave tenter. It lnot bforce o!arme Ibat
Ireland's cause s to be won; afar difrerent war-
fare ls ours. That cause la net lest; it bas been
transiitted te us, and the weapons by which
we are te win it, is, I venture te predit, the hold
on society and tuic opinion which we can win
by the respectability of our lives. Let us strive
te raise cor Irish ebaracter stili higher. Let us
endeavor te bring te the liglh f today te latent
vttutue of our countrymeni. 13y sobriety, tntus.
try and fidelity te our adopted country can iwe
do more for Ireland tian by auy otteri moets.
Powver o! armes may force sutimisslen, but nierai
worth will win obedience and respect, and by
tlitt moral wortît whilh ;e will attatu wliIi be
measuredaonrabillty te keep theacause o! Ire-
land. Union among Irishnen of every class and
creedis absolutely necessary. Oh, how often
bas Ireland hat te weep over the dieruption of
ber children!
"Dovn with hie fends of vanislied Years!

Thef waste our breadtb, they take Our
strengt h

A noble creet. a noble life, 'tis ours
Te preach and fIl1 at length.

FlagR of our landtieat igh and fait-
They lie that say our sun laset-

Godi anti the future sill are ours, i
We live anti are net beaten yet." i

Thus unitedi, thîusstriving lndtvidually to attainu|
that tmoral standing which,. as a body, we can ,
use elFectively or It gon oEi , I aen
wîitin thn hadow o! nor sorrows, yet can our
mtind's eye see breaking tbrough tir clacit lite
b9as been al¶vay th ue irblutger of victory-,
anti whilet please Godi, shall yet triumph o'er
the round'lowers of otur nattive laund.

When the division vas calledi on tise 7th
July, ou the motion for going inte Comnmittee
on thse Compensation lor Disturbance Bill, Mn.
Paruell andi thirty-OnOetO the Home uie
memabers rose from their sa belo w the gang-
way on t be Opàposition side, andi left the House.
Among these were-Mr-. Justin M'Carthy,
Major Nolan, Mr-. Biggar, Mu-. O'Connor
PoueMr. A. M. Stullivan, Mu-. T . D . Sul-
livan, The O'Donoghue, Mr. O'Shaughnessy,

The n'Gom Mabon anti Mn. Callan. About

Governument,inclnuing Mr. Mitchell Henr-y,
Mr. Meldon anti Sir P., O'Brien.

Savauts anti experts are continually em-
ployedi discovering a remiedy for the restera-
tien ef hair te its natural celer. They vaut
an article that wvill pr-eserve the scalp, pure
and cdlean, andi remove that destroyer-daund-
ruir. It is nov acknowledged that Luby's
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lu12, m .................................... $2 20

COURS d'INSTRUCTIONS FAMILIERES pre-
chees dans la metropole de Milan, par Ange
Raineri, 4 vols In Svo, ni .......... $3 2.5

DE IMITATIONE SACRI CORIDIF Iesu, lbri
quatuor, auctore, P. J. Aernoudt, S. J., lu
12m ....... ................................... 63e

DEVOTION (E LA) AU SACRE CRUR DE
JE_ýU; par le P. S. Franco, S. J., lu 12
rei ........................................... 75e

FEMMES (LES) DE L'EVANG ILE. Hoinelles
rechees a ParIs, a St. Louis d'Antin; par
0eR. P. Ventura du Raulica; 2 vols. in8vo

ni .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............$3.30
HOMElESSUR ES ARABLESde N. S.

Jeeus Christ, prechees au Valican ; par le
I. P. Ventura de Raulica; 2 vols. lu Svc,
m ........... . $3.25

JESUS CHI18 ETUDiE en vue de la predica-
lion dans St. Thomas d'Aquin; par M.
l'Abbe Doublet; 3 vols. Iu 12mo.........$2.75

MANUEL DU SACRE-CEUR, ou meditations,
prieres, pratiques, indulgences et divers ex-
ercises de devotion en l'honneur des Cours
de Jests et dle Marie ; par J. G., In 12
bound .......-..........- -... 8

MOIS DU SACRE-CGUR DE JESUS ;,par
Nzr. de Se"ur: lIt l8bro................. '2c.

RUVRES D BOURDAOIUE; 5 vols In
svo m ..................................... $5.25.

EUVRES DE MASSILLON; 3 vols In
Svoin...m........................ 3.60

PSAUMES (LES)'BTUDIES en vue de la predi-
cation par M. L'Abbe Doublet; 3 lu

21 io....e............................75
SACRE CCEUR (LE) DE JES1US d'apres St.

Alphonse ou Meditations pour le mois du
Sacre Cour, pour l'heure sainte, pour le pre-
mier Vendredi du mois etpour une neuvaine
au cour de Jesus, tirees des ouvres du Saint
Docteur; par le P. St. Omer, lu 18 rel tr.
rouge ............................ 500

SAINT PAUL EiIJDIiI en vue de la predîca-
lon;* par M. l'Abbe Doublet; 3 lu 12m..$2 75

SERMONS DU PERM EBRYDAINE, M:ssion-
naire royal, publiessur les manuscrits auto-
graphes; 8 vols. In 12mo, bound.......f 50

For sale by J. B. ROLLAND & FILS. Bnok-
serert and Stationers, 12 a 14 St. Vincent
Street, Montreal.

Bells, &c.

SBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYelle of Pure Copper and Tin for ChurciesFir Alarne Farm, etc. FULLÏ
W A 1 ECA ). CataloRu mnt Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O.

SOLID COMFORT. 12-0
Those who have not tried the Lock-Spring

Mattrass, manufactured in this city by Mr.
Su]livan,know not the comfort of a good night's LITONEH. ENEELY BEILL CO.,
sleep. They are particularly adapted for 'cisucessson To'
.Invalids, as theyshape themselves to the body> MENBEL Y4 &KIMIBERL Y.
so tbat the bearing is equal on all parts, rest-
:Ing the person more than anything of the Belsaounders, Troy, Ns.a.

kind ever known. Springs can be sean in old Manufacturer of a supertor quallty o Bells.

ppst office building, corner St. Ame suand St. Speoal'attention given te CHURCH BELLS.
n TIr streets. 4 illustrateCatalogueent.f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WM. EsDORAN
ARCHITECT AND VALUATOR.

OFFICES:

N0. 19 ST. JAMES STREET,
Near New City ans Company.

45 G

FARMS FOR SALE,
AT STE. THERESE

A Splendid Farm on the Banks of the
River St. Rose,

Tiîree acres lu brcadtb anti fîrty acres lu depth.
(end stine huse 5 feet, turetorie. barne.
goodi stlabllng for cattle, anti two bouses fori
workin men,; a yong, thrivlngorchard, wilcb
will be benring fruit next year.

Terms: One-third Cash and balance to
Suit Purchaser.

ALSO AT

CRAND LINE3
Three Miles from Ste. Therese,

A Farm containing seventy acres, twenty-tive
acres under cultivtttiot, the balance in standing.
butsh;, gooti bouse anti barns.

Terms Easy. Partleulars on apsplying
at 249 Comisioners stree, ier

429 Mignonne.
131

EX S.S.'U MINION.'
A COIOLCE LOT OF

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
BEST QUALITY.

Brussels Borders
TO MATCH,

BRUSSELS HALL, STAIR AND BORDER.

NEW ADVERTISEMET &

GRAND RAFF LE
AT

MECHANICS' RALL, MONTEEAL,
september ob, iSSO.

Thoedesirous of pos.' .slug a beautiful pro-
perty will bu pilased o learn that Mr.j N.
Cusi;iug has at iength consented toetispose ofbâ artim, trni by il ralleplaclng the
ticketlitsuc aP yceas. to enabie ail ogpur-
chase. This property li situaied near the sea-
shore, Gloucester C<., N.Bi. It is turnished withbouse. barn. ani otlier uccon inidat Ions coin-1110i te rîîral remidence, andth te greater part la
under cultivation. TIeikts, 25 cents each. Ap-py at tiIce di Tit "FWIvrs.s*. Tickets sold atSeIler'm. Notre niLnoat 5aireet. Valueofthe ro-
perty, $2,00W. t4er

ROWNTREE'S
Pure Coco onlyla nOIL reduced wittaR 0 K arcrnaor a

aSiensa that are Mo
largly uaeu la the

COCOA -t-"--'-otUerCOCOAIFprepared cocoas.
WHOLESALE HY

W, Johnson C Co., Montrean.

R E.MO VED !
ARS. CUMMINGS,

LICENTIATE MIIDWIFE
Formerly i,. Colborne St., has removed to

234,11St, Joseph Street,
Two dooro west of Colborne.

102 Cml

L. P. A. GAREA U,
The Cheapest aud Best Clothing Store

246 St. Josephe reet.
Spring andti Summer Backs...............S 1 50

.
".••. 1 75

................. 
25

M 's sp.ring andt summer Sacks........1 75
n <S.... b7·5

Splieudid all.wool Coat for................2. 75
......... 3 00

........ ... a

1500 Ait-wool Panuis for..............125
... ..-. 150

" " .'....'.'..'.,........ 1 741 2 00
Al-wool Halifax Suite.................... 5 oo
Canadian Tweed Silt.................... 600

... 
.. ...... .. 1100

Tricot. t 1t............................... d 75
Finle Trict a ts ......................... 7 95
Scotch Wool Siitft, worti $11. for.......9 »4. " worth $2ni, for....1Il 00

s worth t, for........ 17 0O
AI.wool spring Overcoats for............o50

"25
........ 425
........... 6 0

Made te order of the Very Best Ail-woot
I'ioth...............00

1500 Vest. obYio.........'..... .75
A nirst-clt Cutter (E. P. RONSELL), who bas

iait experience lu London îEngland), Dublin
andi New York. le at tihe ieati of the CusitOn De-
partnent. Special attention given tethis De-
partment, in hich we have hadt a long expe-
rience both ln buying and manufacturing.

15 a tf
w ANTED-A First-class Cutter, one whocan

upeak both languages. Apply te L. P. A.
G(AREAU, 216 St. Joseph street.

IMPORTANT NOTIOE.
A few live agents wanted teo sel

The Case of Ireland
Stated!

Only first-elas calvassers wanted. Apply
immediately to

J. B. Lane, 121 Bleury st.
The trade supplied. SOLE AGNT.

THIOS. TIFFIN & CO.
Have always ln stock a complete assortment of

J2LIS, LIQ (fORS,
Molasses, Syrips, Sugars and General
' Gro0e0ies, Mess Pork ana Lar&,

As well as an infinity of articles not usually
kept by °olesale Grocers, and well cal'°lated
te meet the requirements of the general country
merchant. 89-m wf mI

B. LED O UX

Carriage Maker.
Factory and Offiee No. 125 and Show-

rooms 131 and 188 St. Antoine
Street, Montreal.

RE. R. H. thse Prince.s Louise and R. E
the Miarqui of Lorne.

First Prize andi Dîploma awarded by the Ceta
tennial Com mission at Philadelphia 876.

Frat PrIseaat Ehtions in ya ious la

Canada. 1IIgml

THE OFFICE 0F MEB3~RS.

F. B. Mc Namee &Oo
HAS BEEN' REMOVED FROM

444 ST. JOSEPH STREET TO

162 ST. JA MES ST RE E T

Ocean Travel.

GUION LUNE MAILl
STEAMSHIPS

FROM NEW YORK EVERY TUESDAY

FOR QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.
Berthe setured at Montrea Agency.*

HABT BROS. & Go., ÂGPEEZ
45 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

As this lot was ordered for spring trade. and LU
at the very low prices o! lasti fill,theiywill ne

®gég reagaes of present advancet prices' THOMAS DOYLE,

Life-size Portraits ii Crayon Drawing,
LIGGET & H AMILTON# . DONE TO ORDEI.

. Large collection on exhibition at 69 Duke et,
13, v' 17 and 10 st. Josepl. Street, alsatWmGrace's,82 Ottawa street, 78 D

"NEW ROOMS OF THE NEW YORK PIANO CO., MONTREAL.
This Magntlcent Butilding(the finestIn 3ontreal) il tlhie Wholesale and Reital fReatiquarters

of the NqEW YORK PIANO COMPANY n tlie Dominion, and Islthe ilepol for the great New

Vork Weber and otiier flue Pianos and Organs, for whieh the Comnpauy are ite Agents. They

ÎMÂAgencies in al the important towns ln ithe Dominion, liucudintg Toronto. Lonion, liamil-

ton, Ottawa. Quebec,St. John, Winnipeg,&c.,&c. Having an immnse stock ani iarge resources,

they are able to control a great influence in the Plano Traite of the country. Tiey aiso sie
a large number of Organs and Planes to the Nuis, wio purchase front them at Wholesale prices.

Their New Room was opened witlh a Grand Musilal Plano performance on the 22nd Jun t,, by

Mr. OLIvxin KiNg, Plailst to ILI.t.H. the Princess Louise, la presence of a large audience,

comprising the Musical fashlon and wealth oi the Cty.

Al parties wanting a Piano or Organ, and part!cularly the great NEW YORI ZWEBER.
sali lo be the FINESI' PIANO IN THE WORLÙO, should upply ditretly to the House ta Mont-
real, where tbey nay depend on recceiving courteous and honorable dealing.


